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IHisrtllaufous.

AND SHOE MAKING.gOOT
JOHIPH U. DIHHINU, oa Market Ual

Sbaw'i Row, Clearaeld, Pa., haajaat rooolred
a Aaa lot af Pranik Calf Skiaa ui Klpi, tka
bMl la ina arnot, ana u bow piuirf la

BiarytblBg la kli Un. He will w- -
raat his work to bo u renraaiBtod.

Alio, all klndi of Laalhor and Shoo Finding,
for eala.

Tko oltlieni of OloarSeld aid Tlolnlly aro
raipoouuny UTiioa 10 giro aim a mil

Work doao at akort aotloo. MS'Hy

REAT IlEJOIOINOG
All over tli fttato at tho adloaramant of bell.

DruwBM el our bum JjOgiarature, ud boom
the nembera nablng for their boloe I hop
auy were,

GREAT AND GOOD SEWS,
aha, for tha oiltaaM of Craariald aoaoly who la
toad .lading Ika UoaUaalal, aod foe all oU
by tka of tho (,,...,

OLD SIIORTT snoE SHOP,
On Market atreet, brie floor weet of the Allegheny
Hotel, where "SHORTY" will be (baad at all
tlmea, roiuly and vUlUf to moot and aiMomnoiioto
all hia old euatomre and ai many now onee a
nay favor hlta with a soil, aa that they aaa Tlalt
u uentonntal "olear healed and li(ht rootl'
a pair of "Bborty'e" borne nade

BOOTS OB SHOES,
Don't forget eel H no m HbortV' before par

ehaalBf obew her. Uo Itotpi anno bat e

workmen and oan warrant all r made
ai hti abop not to ria, ratal a? draw tho pej
Ho la ftroaarod to ao anything la hit lino
etitohed, aewod or peggod. Keptar.Bg aoally

ooe on aoon aonoe.

LEATHER & SHOE F1XDIXGS

alwaya on baad and for oak by tho aatno "abort"
follow by the"ahort" noma of FRANK flUORT.

Clearfield, Pa., May 10. lSTU-t-

HUEY & CHRIST,
sole propmetobs or Till

CEUMAAT.?P

AND

OH. 8T(KVKH'8

TONIC HERB BITTERS
'

MJVfl OS WWA1 LIST.

II 1 1: A CHRIST,
191 N. 34 Street,

PHILADELPHIA
"March 9,1MMm

Hardware, & f totrnrf.

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Store,

PIIILI.IPSIICIBG, PA.

DIALER IN

HAKDWAHB, BTOVKfl, HEATERS, RA.NO

KS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

AND UANVFACTURER Or
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPERWARI.

Pruqotila Stroot,

Phtlllpibarg. Centra Co., Pa.
st.Ma; tart.

POWELL & MORGAN,

HABDWAKE,
Alio, Manafaetaronof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARHILD, PA.

INARMING IMPLEMENTS of all
L

kladi for aalo bj
. POWELL A 1I0R0AN.

IlAILIiOAD W'UEELBARKOfS
All

foraalaliy .

POWELL A MOROAN.

r.11-- , PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Halli, ou., for aala by ,

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIAKNES3 TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

f ladingr, lot aalo by

POWELL A MOEOAN.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

Tor aala by " '

POWELL A MOIIQAN

gTOYES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Sim, for aalo by

POWELL A UOROAN.

fllONI IRONl IKON! IRON I

L

For aalo by .
POWELL A MORGAN,

nORSE SHOES ft HORSB SHOE

RAILS, for aala by .

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bait Maaafaetare, for ialo by
POWELL A MOROAN.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, forfait by

POWBLL A MOROAN.
rrn M

SACEETT&SCHRYVER

HARDWARE,
ud aiaaafaetmmo of ,

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

Second Btrwt, Clearleld, Pa.

Hirlof rotttod oar otororaoai and dowblod oar
took, wi aro proparod to offor bari-ata- to par

ehoion la onr llao. Wo bat decided to do a

Strictly Cosh Business,

aad ean tbonforo Mil at grtally rodaood yrleoi.

CarponUn and portani who ooatoroplata batld-la-

will do wall to oiaiaiaa oar Itr u rl t

Tools ia& Bdldiag 8artwri,
' wblok Ii biw aad of tho but aaafaotara.

Wo koop a laro itoek ft
NAILS, XOCKS,
GLASS, A TCHE3,
PUTTY, HINOKS,
GLUE, SCREWS,
All kladi of Bonrh Pliaoi, Bawl, Chlwli, SoBaroa,

llaatiaori, HatlMta, Plamba and Lor.li,
Monlnd A Thmns Ornroo, Rnola,

Brmo A RHU, Wood and troa
Boneh Sertwa, and tbo boil

ortai Matbloa la tho
arkat.

M Double and Single Bitt Aim,
POCKET OCTLIRT, Ao. .

Afinti for BwnelVt In Corn ShtHtr,
wwraaiotiai

Alto, faU for RlelardV

GOTHIC FLUE T01"S,
- whlok ataotaally aara Sfaoky Plawa,

Farm Implements, Qartlcn Tools,
of irory tMarlaUo.

A brga rarlaty af

COOK STOVES,
vhioh wo waraaal to fl.o aaUifaoilot,

'rtatri JtattrM siaMl rwnmtu.
Saoatlai aad Job Work doa. oa

roaooaaaio lormi. AU ordon will roool.o aroaiat
auoatloa. Plaaiblas aad fat lllli( allooiM U

workmai. Mil , ll?.

Our 0m QimUttmini.

THE REPUBLICAN,
bllihod' iraijr )Toaa(da by -- J

GOODLANDER fit LEE,
CL at AH PI ELD, PA4

Haa tha Larfeat ClrcalaUon af aay paper

la Narthweateni PeaBaylvaala.

TbolArge And oonstantly InoreaiiDg

circulation of the Republican,

render! Itvluable tobualoMi... a v .

men u A medium thro'

which to roaoh the

public

TiRMa or Subscription t

If paid In advance, . . . 12 00

If paid aflor three monthi, . i 60

If paid aitor tlx months, . . 3 00

When papora are lent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING i

Ten linen, or lean, S timei, . tl 60

Each eubaequerjt insertion,' ( 60

Adminielrator' Notirea, . . 2 60

Executor' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notloce, 210

Cauliona and Estraya, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioea, ... 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linea, year, 6 00

Special nolicea, por line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One enuaro, 10 linea, . : . f8 00

Two squares, 15 00
. t

Throe squares, 20 00

column, . . . . 50 00

One-hal- f column, . . . . 70 00

One column 120 00

BLANK'

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS, .

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,. :
t I

, LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ac, Ac.

JOB PRINTING,

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING,
SUCH AB

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao., . ,... t , ,t i .

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander ft Lee,

Clearleld,

Clearfield Couilj, r.

OHlinual from firtt patp.

tho groon at , the iIJhj sjchvoHioeae,
wost oi tawaau ,.svai Uii'hi rbrrnvd
In prm44i4t'iapqrrHwnaif
Lieut. Andrew Fonts, Cbiuf Murshal
of the day. ;f$j -

' '"0nMR oa.puoKimor(. v
ooktna ' martini band f tliirtoon

youns; ladies droiniod In uniform, run
resenting ilia, (liiriixm original Klatusj
dolcgatiotBof uitiiens from Union town
ship ; New Suloin and . Wuat liberty
martial .tanda ; duloaliou of cilitons
from' . Jxow Siilum,. Vv ut Idhurty, and
vicinity j'Luthersburg martial band;
citiaons dr Ponu, llloom and Brady
townships. '

.

Tho procoHhiun mamhod eastward
through town to tie grovo on Cream
Hill, where tho, noccssary prepara
tions bad been unfile for tha aucomnio.
dation and eiijoymont of all. ,

The audience was called to order by
E. G. HayHj Kaq,; alter which, the
nicoliriK was urgnnir.eil by electing
Suinuol rostlutliwuite Fresidont; J no.

PotUv, v. Samuel - ilollopetor, J. C.

Whipple (loo. Krlner, Wm.. Porter
and J. A. Kiahel, Vice Prosltlents, and
J. II. Kirlc, Becrotary.. -- ,

ORDJCaor EAKItOIHU.

Opening prayer, by Itev. Jno. Hoains ;

singlngofthoNationaluir "America;"
instrumental muslo ''Hail Colombia ;"

Declaration of Indopondence, declaim
ed by J. B. Kcff, ICsq. ; martial mu-

sic : vocal miisio "God Blew Our Na
tive Land," and "Holy is tho Lord ;"

history of tho surrounding country, by
Rev. John Reams, who, at the roqiiost
of tho audience, volunteered to fill the
pliico of John Carlisle, Esq., who whs
physically nnstle to speak in the open
uir; inusro by tho liixkton hnnd ; ma.
sic by thechoir; instniiuontul mnsic
"Washington's Murch;" adjoiirninout
forrufreshmonls. v

l'j.jAFTERNOON. ..,.,(
Address by Rov. E. Matrgoaj music

by the choir "What Shall the ltar-vv-

bo;" address by G.llnyoa,Esq.;
martial music; fl ive by I'rof. 8.
Brockbank ; miftial iBUBic.w' uLia

Tho programme for tho day boing
exhausted at 2 o'clock, v. m., tho plat
form was vacated, in, order' to enable
(ho "hoppers' to nop their portion of
onjoymont. , At 9 o'clock, p. u., danc
ing was adjourned ono hour, to enable
all to witness the grand display of!

afler which, dancing wan
resumed, and continued fur Into the
"woo hours." Aad so

t
ended the larg-es-t

and grandest celebration over wit-

nessed in this part of tho county, To,
tho honor of all, be f( said, that har
mouy and good fellowship prevailed
throughout, and each and every ono
appeared to enjoy the day in the high
est degree. J. H. Kian, Secretary.

.'I H AI VIVl UROVR, j

A very pleasant picnic was held at
Pine Grove, three miles south ol Clear
field, on July 4lb, by the ciliaen of
that community.

About' three hundred and fitly per-- 1

sons wore present on the occasion. A

organisation was cfiected at 11 o'clock
A. H.. by electing Loandcr Dcnninir
President, Messrs. Amos Read, J. A

Antes, Wm. P. Read and Robert Boyd,
Vice Presidents, and Wm. L. Antes
and J. B. Hood, .Secretaries,

Tbecxorclsoswero: Prayorby I!ov.
Wm. M. Burchfield; Singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner,7 by tho choir;
Heading "Indopendeoos Bell," by Mr.
A. M. Read; Singing "Ring the Boll,

Watchman." by tho choir; Heading of
tho Declaration of Independence, by
J. L. MoPborson ; Singing "The Rod
White and Bine," b? the choir, t.

The meeting tben adjourned to din-

nor, for which them hd boon a most
bountiful provision made. " '

Alter uinnor various amusemonts
were resorted to and enjoyed by those
present, after which all returned to
their bomea well pleased with the day's
onjoymont. . .

AT STONEVILI.t.
Ed. Republican : I have atVooht

you would like some Centennial notes
from Clearfield Bridge,

The Union Sunday School of this
placo held a Centennial celebration,
which was well attended. Tho chil
dren soemed to enjoy themseU-os- , and
the citizens vied with each other to
mako the day an enjoyable alTalr.

The Declaration of Independence
was read by Alias Conlie Blair in a dis
tinct tone of voice, and with an empba.
sis that mado it gonorally interesting

Dr. L. W. Berry was the orator of
the day, and ho delivered an uppropri
ate address in an oloqnont and forcible
stylo.

Tho members of tho school furnished
ns with excelloht music, consisting of
patriotic songs, 4c.

Tho ladies provided us with an abun
dance of good things, so that the "in
nor man" was abundantly satisfied.

It was an occasion long to be romom
bcred. Citiz.in.

Miss Kate Field writes to tho Louis-vill-

Courier Journal that "the two
young elephants twins, in fact
brought homo by the Prince of Walos,
are now rejoicing in tho names ol

Moody and Sankoy, and aro tho recipi-
ents of pif-ou- s attentions from admiring
multitudes. ' n bat irreverent parson
baptised the twins I have not yet found
out, but thoy bear up under tho dis
pensation wonderfully well,"

The Utica Observer, published in tho
town where Sosroe Oonkling lives,
says: "It is ooncoded on all aides

that Mr. Hayes la an exceedingly nice
sort of a man. Ben Butlor fortifies to
his honesty and Schuyler Colfax to
bis piety. If he waits fur Utica to
'enthuse' him Into tho Whito Houaeho
will be the senior of Methuselah by
several conturies before he gets thore."

Judgo Sawyor, of tho United States
Circuit court t Ban Francisco, Call
fornia, has docidod that portion of tho
act of Congress providing that any
manager of a theater or similar Institu-
tion is guilty of a misdemeanor who
should rofuse admission to any colored
person, unconstitutional and void,

We have not hoard of it, but we
auppoee that when Briatow loft the
Treasury Dopartsuent, Grant's friondsJ
la tke Miaaoori penltenliarylloKee,
MoDonald, and Avery bold a jollifica.
tion meeting. ...

Matt Carpenter, the Ito- -

hrablican leader of Wisconsin, says Til- -

den's nomination Is "the strongest nom
ination tbe Democrat could possibly
have made."

LETTER FXOM Jt. V. IVILSOX

isSii : rid Hie' Clourfiold Biruii-LIOA-

ol June 28lh, is published,
over your signature', 0 veiy rehiarkuble

letter, In which my name la made to

figure oonspienoHsly, r '';',,,'.'' " ,

In your charar tor as a muo, I would

puss it over in contemptuous silence,
but in tint of late Bonutor of' tho thirty-fo-

urth Senatorial district of Penn-

sylvania, I am deuiod Uio eiijoyinont
of so great a luxury. " i" '.

In that letter you aaaunie, or affect
to assumo, that I was the author of the
Schoonover letter, or wroU it conjoint-

ly with others., On this xiut Hirniit

mo to onllghton you.. This county bus

boon my home for mora, than twenty
yonrs tho entiro porioI of iuy ftclivo

life. During this long tiino I have
novor written a communication, on any

political subject, save in h singl1 in

stance many years ago. ', I have never

been, am not now, and probably never
will bo, a candidate for any purilic

ofllco.
"

. .: ,
As to tko letter which' (with some-

thing ol tho fuceUousnoHS you enjoyed
ao muuh in your inturviows with Mr.

Andre), you name ,"

I collected no mtturiul, wrote uo lino,

dictated no paragraph. It is true,
however, that 1 had something to do
with the appearance of the quotation
from Moigs; tor upon reading your
first letter no ono could full to bo pro-

foundly impressed by your eloquent
Iributo to trno dignity. In this I re
cognised an old acquaintance, and
chanced to mention the circiiinxtuncu
to soinu gentlemen, ami tlrtH tho a

watanablud a second limato illus-

trate the value ol dij;ity this second
tiino in a marked manner, whatever

of dignity can attach to literary larceny.

Of,tlio gcnllcmon between whoso

names yon havo aeon proper to sand- -

witch mine, it can be safely said that,
cither tlyjAvord or Jhc note ol Orrnn
Sehoanower.wiH pass ourrent at a high- -

jJnluo Jthiu youiw in any market
where you aro both known; and of
Mr. Belts, that bo will givo you tho
most satigfactyry evidence, before you
ore 'much older of his ability to take
caro of himself.

In order that you may understand
your "relation to things around you,"
and to this correspondence, it Is neces-

sary, howevor painful it may bo, to re
mind you that there it in existence a
corporation known as tho "Susquehan-
na Boom Company ;" that under its
original charter it received, us it was
fairly cptitled to receive fifty cents
per thousand feel for the boomago of
logs, sum amply adequate to re-

munerate its stockholders for any capi-

tal imastud, risk incurred, or labor
dune j that , by tho vigoroiu uppliance
uf plausible reasons, tho Legislature
was persuaded to pass successive acts
conferring upon it tho right to charge
and collect tho sum of one dollar and
twsnty-fiv- cents por thAnsand feet of
logs, mid thcretiy plutvitr your rat.
stituenti under cover of tlw forms of
law. Tho oppressed lumbermen, Irom
ycaf to year, vainly struggled to secure
tbe reduction of a rate ol boomago so
outrageous and so unjust, hut they
were mot in tho lobbies of tho Legisla
ture by tho agents of a corporation,
now grown rich and insolent, and not
until the present year did they suo- -

eecd In obtaining' any Legislative re
liof. You wore a member of the Leg
islature that passed this bill.

Under the circumstances, represent
ing as you did an interest so important
and to wronged, your voice should
bavo sounded no uncertain nolo, so

busy ahould yon have bcoo with tongue
and pen, that no tnun would havo
dared to distrust or throw tho shallow
of suspicion upon your conduct

Whilo tho bill it pending in tho low
er House vague rumors of corruption
fill tho air. , Corrupt means, it is said,
are being employed by those in favor
of tho bill, as well as by those opposed
to it, as you testify before tho House
Committee, where in regard to your
conversation with Andre, yon say:
"1 was sure they wero paying money
on both sides." '

vTbo bill passes, and tho House, at
Inst quickened by a senso of duty to
itself, orders an investigation. In this
you figure as a witness;. with what
orodit appears in your printed testi.
mony and in the report of the House
Committeo, whorein they any that:

"Thoy (tbo committee) also call at
tention to tho testimony of Andre.
Warner and Miller, members ot tbo
House Irom Berks county, and Mr.
Gcisclmaa, member from Adams coun-ty- ,

from which it appoartthat T. J. Jlouer.
of CkarfidA, State ticnator from the thirty-fourt- h

district, offered and promiscdmom u
and endeavored, by the offer and promise
of money, to influence member! of the
lliuie in regard to their vota on mid
6."

There is tho record I and you come
homo and prato of honor!

"Soma klnili afbaroBoiiara nobly an.lorfono."
That this articlo may be abort, I

pass at once to the report ot tho Heiuito

Committeo, a committeo raised on
your own motion and filled by your
friends from which I quoto :

"Your oommitloo, with a doon sense
ol thoir responsibility, would respect
fully report that in their judgment tho

TZZZ h,Z. . .J"
."tr''

nnuo una i iruo, your committee led
bound fo disavjirove of the condurt of
Mr. Royer, for in our viow, assuming
that ho humorously expressed that
there was a money inducement oflerod
to a member of the Legislature for hi.
Voto, the act teas one ichich tends to louvr
the dignity of a Senator and bring dit- -

nonnr upon ine txxty of irfticA he is a mem-
ber."

Tho Legislature adjourns, and with
thoso blisters laid npon your back and
brow by tho Houao Committeo and by
that of your associates of tho Scnato,
you return to your home. Your con
stituents had been deeply humbled In
the person of thoir Sonator, for they
had long boon represented by aldoand
upright mon, not ono ttf whom had
ever boon suspected of venal treachery,
much loss railed upon to endure tho A
Aro or run the gauntlet of an investi
gating Committeo. And yet, with a
forbearance without a parallel, and for In
which you are altogether thankless,
no man assails you. The press is silent
--press and people alike preferring

that jou ahould cortainly, thongh sul-

lenly, sink from the high elation ol
Senator back Into that obscurity from
which it would have boon woll for the
sensibilities of your constituents of all
parties, as woll as for tbo honor and
credit ol tbe party that elected you,
you had nevor emorged. With this
position, most tenderly and considor- -

ately conceded, you are not .content,
but, "with tbe hay on your horna,"

you rush into tho columns of the Clear-fiol-

KiPUULioAN,laued Juno 7th, 1870,

w heroin you mukeasingcuiou,plaul-blo- ,

and skiltul a defense as any man

bearing tho aad burden of so much

obamo could make.
I notice Ibis lottor only to quote its

conclusion.
You say: "1 will bo glad to r

any and all questions, but givo
notice that I will pay no attention to
anonymous writers." Your invitation
is promptly accepted. Tho Schoon-ove- r

letter was its logical and natural
result.- - Containing no charge, in most
respectful languago, you wore asked
to "rise und explain" your own contra-

dictory und irreuonuilablo testimony.
This wub (perhaps for you), placed un-

pleasantly sido by side, for your con-

venience and for publio inspection.
Those w ho had long studied, and who
best knew, your truo character, wore
not disappointed in your reply, know-

ing as they did thut
"Par wojri that arod.rk,
And fur triok that are rain,

' Vwb aro rory ooallar."
Of this ooarao medley a compound

oftutile vcnoin,rude and vulgur personal
abaso, 1 have a few words to say. It has
one.ar.donly one, merit that of origin-

ality. You can bo uothing without
being Buyer, though buro and there
you strugglo to ajqrour to be something
bettor than yourself. Here is a speci
men :

. "Andre, like Schoonover, was simply
tho base tool of more cunning but cow
ardly creatures, who souk bonorublo
positiona but havo neither capacity
nor nunil honesty to reach them, hence
they attempt tonse un the rum ofotlu m.

The capucity uud moral honesty
with which you rose to Senatorial hon-

ors has; 1 think, been pretty well ven
tilated lately, liut as to rising on
your ruin, 1 scarcely know what an
swer to make. If you alludo to mo I
assure you that 1 am not partial to
ruins of any order or kind. No temp-

tation Could induce mo to climb one in
this weather, though.it wero evor so
rich in- historical or other valued as
sociations. And of any attempt to
rise on the ruin of a character like
yours I am very sure my worst onemy
(if 1 have uuy enemies), would not
suspect me. That situation is ojion to
tho cntcrriso of some ono else

Your feeble explanation of your re-

lations with Andre requires no notice.
All that remains worthy of analysis is

the .following : Of the Senate Com
mitteo you sny

"After a vain search and having the
whole power of the State to aid them
in getting tho bottom tacts, they re-

ported unanimously that there was no
evidence to sustain the charge of brib-ory.-

,

Those aro bold, bravo, words, and it
would havo been refreshing to havo
seen you glow and expound as you
penned what would seem at tho first
glance a complete vindication of what
you so proudly call "your honor," and
would both look and sound well If its
force were not lost in the fuct that you
mutilated the report ol tho Committee
by withholding that part of it contain-
ing your censure; and if, moreover, it
was not further illuminated by tho re-

port of tho House Committeo, "with
tho whole power of the State to aid
them," from which it appears that two
importantwitneses,aiipposed to know
all of tho bottom facts, could not be

found by tho Serjeant-at-Arms- , they
being cither concetlct tcithin, or having
ficd beyond, the limit of the State.

I have now dono with you. If I
havo glvon yon pain I am sorry for It,

for 1 am not devoid of fooling. At
whatever cost to individuals, political
purification must be had.

A more extended investigation of
your record would unearth somo In-

teresting reading, but admonished by
an old adago "thut be who crushes a
putrid egg rocoives nothing but its
stench for bis pains," 1 lorbcar.

What you may iu future writo or
say concerning mo I shall not notice
through the proas, but givo nolioo that
should any demagogue of your calibre
hereafter rise to unenviable distinction
by your methods, and thereafter, with
out provocation, assail mo, I will servo
him even as I havo served you.

Believing that in the future you will
look more carefully before assaulting
a fancied offender, 1 am yours.

R. V. Wilson

Note to the Enmia. The general
publieis interested in knowing whether
it is usual for mem bora of tho Legisla
ture, at the closo of each session, to in
turchango testimonials of good charac
ter and conduct, or whether tho testi.
monials furnished to Senator Jloyor
wero a Legislative novolty Improvised
tor "pocial occasion, and for a apocinl

purpose. H, V. W.

TILDEN AND HEFORM.

Tho Democratic National Convon-

tion at St. Louis in nominating Samuel
J of New York, tor the Presi-denc-

has the Democratic
party. Overriding by his aplondid fol-

lowing the two-thir- rule, which has
boon fatal to less popular men, Mr.
Tilden vaults into a leadership to which
he brings all the resources of high

iUHoctuat greatness,
T, . . ... . . . .

...
11,0 foremost placo. Ilia integrity, hia

oapacity, hi. statesmanship are not to
bo furnished for him by ready writers,
Thow . , . .

timo. ' Ho la a Democrat, too. come
down to ue unstained and uncorrnptod
from tbe illustrious lino of Now York
statesmen who thirty years ago gavo
character and influonoo to the politics
of their soction. His nomination la a
return to tho doctrine of Wright,
Maroy and Van Huron. It ia a return
also to the high standard of political
morality cherished and practiced by
thoso statesmen. Tho negative policy
and the negative candidates of the Re-

publican party bavo been met by a
positive candidate and a ponitit-- policy.

Hercules has been provided for tho
Augean stables at Washington and sot
over against his Republican opposite

offoctive contrast. The campaign
that follows this nomination Irom this
day forth is a dofensivo campaign on
the part of the Republican party.
Oovornor Tilden is tho Incarnation of
tho spirit of reform. Ho is also the
inveterate onemy of rings and ringstore.
Jila splendid capacity as a statesman
has found itschiofost exercise ia a fierce
and successful struggle with publio rob-
bers. The stupendous cormptiona of
the present administration, which did
not prevent its endorsement In the

Cincinnati platform, will load down
the opposition with thoir fatal weight.
Against A man whose whole past liio

is a security for official integrity, it
will bo hard lor tho advocates ot Grant-is-

to mako successful headway.
At this particular juncture tho poo-pl- u

noodod such a leader as the St.
Louis Convention has furnished thorn.
Mr. Tilden is as versatile as bo is ac-

tive and during, and bis record la a
aiifflciuut platform. Ho Is sixty-tw-

yours old, in the prime of bis mental
vigor, with a brilliant reputation as a
lawyer, as a publicist and a statesman
behind him. Ho bus accumulated an
ample fortune in tho pursuit of his
profession without owning dollar
dishonestly gniuod. His fortune is all
of his own procuring; ho did not in-

herit it. Probably no publio man iu
tho country has greater capacity as a
finanoier. To that branch of political
economy involving tho consideration
of commercial and monetary transac-
tions Mr. Tilden has the fruits of bis
knowledge und experience In tho com-

manding position to which be will be
elevated in November will be reaped
by the country. His administration
as (lovornor of Now York bus already
been signalised by the reduction of tho
annual luxation of the pooplo of that
Statu four millions ot dollars. In the
lurgur field ol fedurul administration
and npon a system of finance which
tor Alteon years has been the rqrort ot
haphazard experiments, Mr. Tilden
Cannot fail to achieve new laurels for
himself and confer greater benefits
upon tho whole people.

The nomination of such a man nt
such a time is an auspicious und en-

couraging event in the history of the
country. It shows that the Demo-

cratic system may bo depended Un
in an emergency to rise superior to all
hiiidraiicoeund niakupluin and straight
for tho feet of tho pooplo tho path of
prudence und tutvly.JJarrisburg Pat
riot.

OAT? ELECTION OUTRAGE.

THE OEKAT PARTY'S SI ANNKR OP DOINO

TIHNIIS IN NEW YOIIK OITV IN 1872.

Before tho Congressional Committeo
on the Expenditures in tbo Depart-
ment of Justice, Mr. Kenneth Whito,
who has for nineteen years been clerk
of tho United States Circuit Court,
said that tho Supervisor of Elections
ought to bo but that John
I. Davenport was a strong partisan.

Goorgo W. Heinricb, a Gorman, who
was naturalised in 18.15, and who was
an alderman in 18G8, testified that on
tho 19th of October, 1872, while be
was reading in hia own bouse, a man
entered, without knocking, and de-

manded his name. Mr. Heinricb gavo
hia namo, and desired to know tho
business of the intruder. "That," said
the man, "is none ol your business.
What ia your ago?" Mr. Heinricb re-

fused to answer, and thereat the man
jumped up and showed a badge as
deputy United Slate marshal, saying,
"I'll havo you arrested before night."

At 4 P. M., as Mr. Heinricb was go
ing out of his bouse, be was arrested
by two marshals, who showed a w
rant from John I. Davenport His
captors took him In a coach to Con
cordia Hall, tho headquarters of the
Republicans of that district. Daven-

port not being there, they went thence
to the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and there
Chief Supervisor Daveniiort was found
Without giving any ono an opportunity
to explain anything, Davenport said,
"111 tako 110,000 bail for you." A

triund happened to have accompanied
Mr. Uoinnch, expecting that Davon- -

port would require bail. That friend
was responsible for much mora than
the amount demanded, and Davenport
aocepted him, and then demanded an
other bondsman in 110,000. "Giro me
an hour's time, and I'll get yon a mil-

lion," tbo prisoner said, but Davenport
would not give him the time, and said,
"Take him to Ludlow-atrce- t JaiL and
keep him there until Monday morning
at 1 1 o'clock," and tho deputy marshals
did his bidding. Mr. Heinricb was
shoved into a filthy cell, and kept there
until Monday morning. He suffered
so much during bis imprisonment that
hia hair turned whilo.

On Monday morning Mr. Heinricb
os taken to tho ante-roo- ol Daven-

port's office. Deputy Marshal Stahl,
tho person whoso questions ho bad re-

fused to answor, was there, and on
Heinrich's entrance, be immediately
wont Into Davenport's room, and there-

in they had a long consultation, after
which Mr. Hoimich was released on
the identical bail be had previously
tondered. A year afterward bis bailee
wishing to return to Europe, motion
was mado In the United States Circuit
Court for discharge of bail. This was
granted.

Tho witness had a droad of Daven-

port, saying, "It's my belief that bo'd
hung every Democrat if ho could find

a gallows largo enough."

With Tilden in the Whito House,
Washington would bo too hot for Bel
knap, Babeock, Boss Shepherd, and
the corrupt ringstera. These men aro
Grant's friends, and aa Grant secured
tho nomination for Hays, if bo is elec
ted they would all be retained and re.
stored to place and powor.

With the restoration of her right
mind Mrs. Lincoln 'resumes tha con
trol of her estate, which amounts to
thovory comfortablo sum of 81,3!)0.

Of this amount 158,000 aro inveatod
in Unitod States securities.

Tho Republican platform favors re
form, but endorse Grant Tbe Demo
cratic platform favors reform and nom
inates Tildon the foremost friend of re
form in tho country. Let tho people
udgo between them.

Turkey Is a curious country. Has
san, the murderer of the Turkish Min-

ister, was bung before be had time to
tell them that he was eraxy. Insanity
appears to be no palliation of crime
among the Turks.

Tbe amount of silver issuod for tho
redemption of fractional currency to
dnt amounts to 10,2.18,103 ; issued for
payment on currency obligations,
739,487.

Governor Hayes' unci left bin
quarter of a million of dollars, but
Grant propose to b generous, too, by
leaving him the Presidency,

Tbe Chicago Times thinks Grant''
third term will bo tbe best of all.

"TWO MEALS PER DA Y."

A good Democrat writo us, 4fo
must accept my subscription for A half
year. I can do no butter, fur 1 have
not tho money to spare. 1 huar of
many people in our county (Somerset
oounty, N. J.), who have to make two
meals pur day answer; thoy cannot
afford uny more at present." Well,
tho time is coming when the people
can opply the remedy for this "two
meals a day." A Demooratia Admin-

istration will bring back tho good old
days of 1776 to 1800. Tho
of the Republican parly to place and
power, the continuation of tho present
dominant horde under ifnya and
Wheeler will not only keep up the
"two meals per day," hut thoy will be
meals of tho simplest kind, whesj meat
will ho a luxury that cannot be In-

dulged in over once a ux ek. We are
fust verging toward tho condition of
Europe,8ocially. Let II ays and Wheel-

er get fastened upon the country In

Kedorul Administration shape, and we
shall have very early fruits of intense
pauperism of the groat "industrial"
masse as ono extreme, and boasted
riches as tho other. Ono more four
years will mako tbo toiling six millions
of the United States miserable, half
starved paupers, brntaliscd to a degreo
no one can have any conception of,

who has not visited that misnamed
locality, "morrio England." "Rnpub-lioaniam,- "

as expressed by the great
ruling party of the past fifteen years,
moans the fixed pauperism uf the mas
ses. Democracy, oa expressed by th
principle ot the Democratic party
from 1787 to 1800, moans the elevation
of tbo industrial classes., the progress
of the musses in wealth and intell
gonco. If the present condition of the
result of the wicked administrations of
the past decade and a half, this great
nation isdostined to bo the most wretch
od, bocauso the people have more in-

telligcnce, cultivation and refinement
than any other forty millions on tho
globe, and aro therefore mora sensitivo
to the fearful privations and torturing
povorty they aro now plunged into by
the had government imposed uikjii
them. Patriots! In tho name of all
that Is bigh and holy, destroy these
wicked rulers at tho November ballot- -

boxes. A'. V. .

IU Aow Orleans Muuetin says
Tho great evil of the day is Granlism
and iirantism does not necessarily die
with tho retirement of General Grant.
If the whole gang of official plunderers
aro to come again into ofllco, cloaked
by tho good reputool'two honost men,
the evil will remain to fasten a strong.
cr bold upon tho institutions of tbo
conntry.

Candid Republicans do not like to
say that Ilaya and Wheeler will bo

beaten, but tbey all admit it will tuk
the hardest kind of work to elect them.

$ftr 2flrfrtlsnnfuts.

N LOST.

All barton aro boiwbr oaottoood aralatt
aaffouacing tor a oortaia prooiiwry aou f ivoa bj
Samel Oaldwdl, jr., aad draws t mj order,
dated abowft leoecabM-- , 1874, aad doe atout the
1H of Juao, Mllm for Tail aou baa
hoca loot or otolea, aad art atria facetted vaj--

fof tbo oaaio, I will pioeoeaio ajiyotia oflorlag
( MgOtiatO M, DA V HI W ITUKKUn,

Now Millport, Jalj it, IS

QAUTION .

All poraoM aro aereby aotiflod aot to aon.
tiato for a oertaia pMatoarjr nolo giroo by aie to
jooo a. ronor, dated uo via any of rebrarry,
IH7d, 4mm oiafatoatao aflor data, aad aallina; for
thirty (fcft))dol.ara. Ai 1 bav aoror received
alee far tbo oaaia, I aca dotomiaod aot to pay
u awbsj HuiMi oonpeiiva oj law.

DANIEL KRISE
llUllagbaai, JaJy IS, ISTd-l- t

QAUTION.
All porooai aro hereby eaatMod aft I nit par.

Abating or la any way ned tiling wttb tbo follow
ing proporty bow la tho poteoooioa of K.
Roto, of Newborg boroerb. Tit : One boiar,
aot of bafoeet, 1 Icigh, 1 bay eoll one year old,
1 orgaa, 1 atwlag aiaeaiao, 1 black wjut, ao tbo
Memo wai porebaoed by aio at Cow. table 'i ease.
aad tf wit who aiai oa maa only, aabjeet to uy
order at aay ntno. iKAAU mahklb.

Hard, July 11, WMt

Tba andrilnad will roll at srlvata aalo
thai trs.l or popmI af load auaalo la laa!ar
townihia, Cloaroold ooanty, Pa., wiuua a abort
diilaaoo or lao Trrooo A CloarS.11 R B.,
adjoining laadl of Robort Uodoon aod ole.ri,
aad baowa at tha Jamb B. Ooaraart NX. Th.
arid traot aoataiBiaa aa aofo, raoro or mho. wilb
two Toiai of ralaoblo ooal tharsoa, ba, aboat It
aorot aloarod, aad ii Ika k.y to a largo body of
ooal aoaui nouig aomopoa. will no told low aad
a bob aaiy Urmi. For parlloolnrs, apply to

DAVID L. KREB8.
Cloaraald, Pa., Jaly IS, !;(.

QAUTION
All norloai aro borobv aaotloaod iraiait nor

ebailna or la any war noddling with tba follow
ing proparly now ia tka poHiBtioa af doonib
King, af Hu.taa towoikia, rtai Ono pair twia
iloiii, 1 wognn, I gray bonoo, I bay
tallioB, 1 blarb horto, a ooli harn.ii, I boga, I

huting iIotoi. 1 aook iloro aod lilarol. lot of
eboSni, grab., oant aooki, ibo.oU, I aot brook.
anitk tooli, lot af iron, orora awt law, d aoroa
polatooa, a. tko ian. wai patakaoMi by ai at
Sb.rla'i Ml. on tho lib of July, aad tl loft la lb.
poifrMitoa of Mn. King, lahjMH to oar ordor at
anytlma. CHAKLKH COKYKLL A CO.

P.B6.I4, Jaly II, ISIl-Jt- .

QAUTION.
Alt porooai aro barony aoatioBod agalart

Barohaotag or la any way meddling with tbo
Mlowihg proprty, bow ia tha pouoiaioa af
Thoaiaa Eraar, af Choot towaihip. Tin Oao
griy bono, I oaliM, I sou ilnilo harnoaa. 1 ilad.
I wagoo. I plow. 1 barrow. 1 ahorol Dlow.S aoroi
whoat, 4 aoroi ry., aora, ooppor hittlo, t bda
ana uoauing, i iiaaa, i 8M onoirt, bibb, I aook
Mora, 1 room ilara, I book oaaa, I alotkoi pi
1 alook. I aunnoard. Said nronorto wm narwh.
by aa ai Sb.ri 'a aalo oa tao tsth day of Jan..
into, ana ih oa- ion WUB tbo aatd Kranl oa
loan, ralijoat to our ordar at any tliao.

KBON THURSTON,
JOHN EVANS.

Waalor.r, Jaly, lg, lt; It,

qautIon
All poranal an boroby o.allnnrd agalnat

porabartag ar la aay raaaaor aaddling wllh tbo
following proporty now la Iho poomalon of Joa.

. oaaaania, ar Boll towaihip, III: Twa aap.
boardo, alook. tahlr. nuior .tnd. a bod. .ari
aooamg. Mar oh. Ira, lot of oarpot, I ralrror, 1

ink, I aooh ota.o, tablo, I bay bono. I aaddlo, I
gray aiaro aad ooll, 11 .cr., of graaa, t ran of
iiBoor, animator, raaalng raill, log alod, I gray
atara, I oowa. IS Amw. 1 mm h.mu.

baad of yooag ratlla, Blow, I alga, I aoroa
WBoat, a aeroo n. Bona aala. I una aora
aero potatoos, aaraa baokwhoat, I oatliag boi,
I log .lad aad apnada. Tho forrgoiag proport

paraaaaod bj a. at rlhortlf'a aalaaa tha
17IB aay af Jan., IS7S, Bad la loft ia tbo pox

wo aim ooaoomn anajom to nay ardof
' JOHN aUNIIKRLIN.

Onah, Jaly 11, M7I-II- .

IXKCUTORS NOTICE.
l giraa that lalrm

barlna bona orantarf to n.t.aritu u
ino sotau ar liaNHAU . KVANrL.
laia or Vurwiaw. lo. Cl.ara.ld iiai.. Vm.

all paraona lod.oud la laid aatata nr. roonaatod
it aaka iBatadlau Bava.nl. onrf ik. L..I..
aliiai agalBat tba aaao will proaoat tnaa daly

umwMa ia aiuoaont.
JOSIAH EVANS,

Carwosirltlo, Jaaa II, TS 0 Eiooalor.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Nolloa la boroby glroa tbat Lallon of Ad- -

BilBiatroUoa aa tba ootatt af HKHTKK
LlljLKtt K.laU of Bradford . ri,l.l.l o. 1.
daoooaod, ba.lag baaa daly graalad an Iba an'dar'-
llgaad, all aoraoai iadoblad U aald BltaU will
Bi.a aai. lanodlala payaaak aad thoao
barlag alalrai ar doraaadi will praoaal tboai
praporly aalboalloalad for aattlaaaat wtkoot

f. WILSON,
Wlas,JaBjJa,iat-t- , Adralalitrator.

Administrators notick-"-
Rotlta Ii taraby glru nW LotM-- of Ad.

Sl'i'J0! ,"-- u, 1 t'AIUlNRAROEE, rata Bradford towtikip, Ckuflold
aooary, Pa., doo'd, barlag booa doly graalad ta
ib womlgaod, all pm Vaaoblod ta oaldsaaaa, wW BtoaaaBaka laBwrllaai payaMat, swd

"T'-- B aa,a w woaaassa win
tbota BToparly aatbaatioatad BMII.aaal w tib-
ial dolay. a. a. CALOWSI.I.

WllllaaiigtoTa, Jaaa T, . Adra'r.

. giunUiuittf .

HARTSWICK A IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA,,

kKALKHS IN

PUUK DItUOS!

C H K M I C A L 8 I

PAINTS, OllaS, )YK STUFF

VARNIHIIXS,

'
UHtlSIIKS,

PKKfUMKHV,

PANCV U0OO3

TOILKT AU'llCl.rS,

OP ALL KINDS. '

PURE WINES AM) LIQUORS,

for aiedlelnal iiorruw.

Traaooi, Support ere, 8obool nu.t Htetiua- -

ory, and all other artleiai aauallji
fiuod (a a Drag Hturo.

PHYfliniAlffl' PKKHCKIPTlONfl CARE
ri'LLY CQMfOUNUKD. HaTiag a Urae oa
aerleaoe la tbo bneiaoM tbey oaa give entire oat- -

UlaaCtlUrS.
J. 0. HARTSWrcK.
JOHN V. IRWIN.

Clearleld, Deoeiabor 16, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

floeeoaoora to Buyatoa A Young,) .

FOUNDERS Si MACHINISTS

M aaufaotarora of

t'OETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Coraar of Foarth and Piaa Straou,

I'l.EARPIEMI, PA.

HAVINO oagagod Ib tba tBaaafartoro of Irrt
rarpootfolly lnf..ra,

ba poblia tbat wo ara Bow prtparad to til all
ordon aa oboaply and ai promptly ai oaa ba dni
In any of tbo altloa. Wa Baaa'aotara and d.al is

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Hand Bloaka, Watar Wbr.ll, Sbaftlag Pallor
Oiford'l lojootor, Staao Oaagos, Swan Whlotla,
Ollln, Tallow Capi, OU Copa, Oaugi Corki, Air
Cocka, Oloba Valroo, Chock Valfoa, wrooght In
Pip.,, S'.oara Pampa, Bollor Pood Ponpa,

afotraa. Soap Stoaa Parking, Oaa Pari
ng, aad all kiada af HILL WORK ( tugatlw
wilk Plowa, Slid Sol.a,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad olkor CASTINGS of all kiada.

aoliolud and Iliad at any prloaa
All ratura af laqatry wltk nfaroBea to raebinorr
of oar raanafaolara promptly aoiwarad, by addraa- -

Ing aa at Claartold, Pa.
JaalTd-t- f BIOLER, VOUNO A REED.

The Bell's Ran Woolen Factory,
Poaa towaihip, Ck.rl.ld Co, Pa.

HVIIEU OUT I

ev bot

BURNED UPI
Tbo abeorlbera bavo. at groat exnenao. rohailt

nolghhorhood weeoeaity, la tbe oroetioa of a o

Wooleo Maaafaetory, witb ail tbo aod era
iaaprovoaioau attaobod, aad aro prepared to aiako
all kiada of Clot ha, Caaaimtrea, fiatinetta,

Flaanala, A a. Pieaty of fooda oa baad to
owpply all oar old aad a thoaaaad aoweaoteoiera,
wbota wo aak to oowio aad eiataiae oar otook.

Tbo bsjaiaoaa of
CARDING AND PULLING

will rooolve aar oepMlal attoatloa. Propot
arraagewMaU will bo .made to roeelro aod deliver
Wool, to oalt onatOBtera. All work warrantAi tuid
doao apoa lha aborteat aotleo, and by atrial alien-Uo- a

to baainoaa wo hopo to rati tie a H bare aharo
of pablto patronage.

lOpOtM) POUNDS WOOL WANTRDI
Wo will pay tbo blaboot Market orioe for Woo

aad ooll oar taBaafaetarod oa lew aa alalia
good i aaa bo bought ia tbo oounty, aad whenever
we fall to reader reaeoDable aatiafietion wa oaa
alwaya bo foaad at hoaio ready to mako pro par
oiplaaaitaa. either la aoreoa or by lottor.

apriltdtf Bowar P.O.

I. r. OULlfB. p. naiLBan.

GILICII, McCOEELK & t'O.'S
(Saoaiaaori ta Joka Oalleh),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market mreet, Clrarfleld, Pa,

W Biaaufao'.aro all kind af Parnltara fur
Chatabora, Diolag Rooma, Ltbrarloa aad Htlla.

If yoB waBt Furniture of aay hind, doa't bar
am you eao our aioei.

IXhEUTAKIMi
IB all Iu braaohaa. Wa kaa ia alook all Iba

Moo. aaa bbom imnroroa uomna aad Uaahata,
aad biro tfif, raolllty for proparly aoa

darling tbia braaob af oar kaaiaaaa.
Wa bavo a patofll CorpN

la which bodioa oaa
ba Braaorvod rar a ooa.

lidorabla langlh of
a

Uma.
A aiombor af tha Ira baa bla aloiplag apart- -

maat at oar wart. raaaa. whoro ba aon ba foaad by
aay parana wba aaaaa at aigkl far tka parpoaa at
procartag aofaal.

UIILICII, HcCORKLE A CO.
Cwarlald, Pa, May II, .

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VAJSES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept aaaataatly aa kind.

ST0E AD EARTHED WARE
or IVERV DESCRIPTION

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS!

Pbkrr'a Patant Airtight fwlf ranting
Fralt ( anal

BtTTKR CROCKS, wllh llda.
CREAM CROCKS, Mfl.K CROCKS.

APPLE. BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLI oinevi

PLOWER POIS, TI DI8UKS,
STEW POTS.

Aad s graat aaa, atkar Iklagi ta anaoroae I.
moatloa, a ao bad M

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE WARE POTTERY.
Oorwar of Chirry and Third Stroot I,

CLEARP1ELD, PA. saga

Clearfield Nursery
ENCOURAGE HOME INDU8TRY,

Till aadanlgBael, birl.g aatabllibad a
as tbo Plki, ab.. half way botwoas

ClMradd aad Carwooarillo, la praparod ta
all blada af PRIIIT TRKRs, (ilaadard aad

dwarf,) MrrrgrooBi, Shrabhory, Orapo Viaai,
iiaaliany, Lawtooi Blaekborry, Mtrawborry,

aad aUepbarry Vuaaa. Alaa, Slbaiua Crab Tr,Ualaoo, aad aarly aoarlat Rbabarb, Aa. Ordara
prampUy altaadal U. AddraH,

J. U. WSII1HT,
"PM SI y CarwoaiTllla, Pa.

fyOtrU.

THE MANSiON HOUSE.
Coraor af Soooad and Markit SlNota.

CMCAHr-ILUII-
,

PA.

'Hit old aad lomBiodloal Hoi. baa.darla.7 tho poet year, booa oalargod to doieU iu
oapaotly fur tbo enwrlak anient of airaa.

gera anfl g oeiU. Tho wbelo bullillng bai keea
refiralebod, aad tho proprietor will iparo ao
patna to rood or bli g aorta oomfortablo whiu
uyiag with blai.

jatf-Tb-o 'Ifaailoa Hoaio" Oaioibua rati u
and from tba Do pot oa tbo arrival aad departara
of aaob troia. W. U. CAR DON,

July 1J T6.iT froprietor

LLKGUENY HOTELA
Market Utrmtt tloarald( Pt,

Wta. S. Ilradley, formorly pmprteii-- of iht
Leonard lloaM, having leasted tho
Hotel, oulielte a .hare ol publio patroaage, Tbo
lluuao haa boea tborouglily re i tired and aewly
rurniinea, aon gueata win nna it a pieaaani atop,
ping plaua. Tbo tablo will bo aopplied with the
Uat of ovorytlilug la tbo market. At the bar
oill ba fun mi tho boat win- -, and lifjoora. Uttod
laMttig attached. UH. . bltAUI.KV,

Hay 17, 'iH, .hruprialar.

SU80.UKUANNA HOUSE,
PA.

NEWTON HEAD, Paoraiaroa.
Ilailag boooroa propriator af tbia llutl, I

would roipootfully aohoit tbo patron igv of thi
poblle. ifouaa laaaantly and oonranimlly alt.
aitod j s .1) rofltlod and nfurniNbad Qi ua.
pla roooli attaobad. All railroad traina itop at
till hoa. Jar,:0 Ti

SHAW HOUSE,
of Marbot A Proat Hroata.)
CLEAHPIKI.ll, PA.

Tbo and.rilgnod baring takon elmrg. of Ibii
llolol, woald roipMtfully lolicll iiulilie p.tronag..

J.nl'74 I). R PULLEttToN.

ASHINGTON HOUSE,
NEW WASI INUTON. PA.

Tbia b.w and wrll fornlabod faoaro bM boon
tak.B by tbo andorilgnod. Ill fMil aonldoat of
bring ablo to rondor aatiafaotloa to tboao who may
taror biia witb n aall.

May 1,1171. 0. W.DAVIS, Prop'r.

M T O U H MOUSE,jyj--

Oppoaito tbi Court Ilouao,

LOCK UAVEN, PENS' A.

J.H71 UACSKAL A KHOM, Pni'a.

t'oTiTTiouskT
IA Main .tract,

Pllll.IPSIIIJKl), PKNN'A.
Tnbla alwaya luppliad with tho br tba market

affordi. Tha traraling pablie ia inrltrd lorall,
Jaa.1,18. RODKKT LOVU.

Josa Pittob, Prai. J. P. Binn, Caabi.r

CiimciiMvIlIo Hank.
Anthoriiod Capital.. ...... ., Jt n n,0
Paid up Capital .. ti.usfl

(Bticusaoi riair aariosaL aaaa.)

JOII.V I'ATTOH. Dr. D. A. FBTZMt,
AAHOS W. PATCII1X, Uu.. J. P. Uu IT.
STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

Da a goBBlno baakiag baiimia. Aoeouab
aolioilid.

Carwonnlllo, Pa., Jaa. It, II7l-a- .

P. K, iBBOLB. O. W. ABaoLB. i. I. AK.,.1.1

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
llniiker and ItrokrrN,

ReynaldallllB, Jcfliraon to., Pa.
MBoy rooiirod on dapoalt. Dlaooonu at a,.,

dornta ratra. Eaatara and Poraiga Eirbaogail.
waya aa hood aad aollrotiona promptly made.

RayanlJarlllo, Doo. la, 1874..y
'
County Nationaf Bank,

OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM Ib Maaoole Building, oao duer Bonk ol

Witaoa'a Drug loro.
Paii.ga Ticket, to and from Lirorpno,

(liaag'tw, London, Paria and Ciprnbi,tt.
AIm, Drnftp for ialo on tbo Royal Bank of Ireliif
and Imporial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prat
W. M. SHAW, Caahi.r. 1,1:1:71

DREXEL 4 C0.,
Ma. a ttostli Third Btroat, Phlladrlphla

BjUTKERS,
And Dealer) in Government Securities,

Applleatioa by mall will rooolra prompt attn
UoB, aod all iBformatiea okoorfuily faraitha
Ordin aolictnl. April ll It

JfDtlslrB. .

STEWART & ELACKBDEN,

DENT18TS,
Curwenaillle, ClearBeld Conuty, Ptna'i

(OBoa la Oatai' Now Daildiag.)

CarwlBlTiU Jaa II, 1871-ly- .

D R. E. M, THOMPSON,

(OSoa ia Bask Baildrng,)

Curweaavllle, ClrarBrld t a. Pa.
mob II 1 if.

. M . HILLS
Woald rarpoetfolly aotify biaptrfria

that ho boa rodueed thearieoof iiTL
VICIAL TRKTH to ftitt.a. oor tel.a

va.vo tor a doable act. tot aay two para

ooai lag at tbe aaao tine to bare aarh aa ifK
oet, win get tbo two acta for or III

.

Term a Invariably Cab.
Cloevrftold, Jaa. I, 1ST.

ffALUABLE PROPERTY
T FOR SALE OR FOR BEST

Tha labMribor glroa BoUaa tbat bo will rilar
root or aou oiaaw.llmgnnd.tora
nata on Rood itroot, adoiaing tho Leonard Huaa

in tho borough af Clearfield, I'a. Tba itonrMa
ii It X S4 foot. Tbo d -- ailing baaa oootiiai '
rooaa and a kitoaaa aa tho drat itory, aril
roomi oa tha aaoond llory. Thi Hon ran I

oaa ba hid at oao, aad tba dwelling porta
oa aod after tha lat af July. For fnrlbar r"
tic. Lara, addraaa or apply ta tba anilerncaMa I

we promtMe. uiu, t;. .

UMaraeM, ra, 11 ay If, '74 U

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & ER0

Roar of Pio Opera lloaee,

CLKARFIKLD, Fi
Oar arraagenaoBla aro rf tbo aieM nm I

rboraalor tor futniabiag tha public wiih Fie I

aaeaio oi au lino, aaa ei tao rory hex obw
Wooloo deal IB all kiada of ArrlonlUral U-l- I

meat a, which we here rm ot htbitioa tor Ih M I

tit of the poblle. Call vrnand wbea la tri I

aad tako a look at thing, or adilreet aa
. H. CAKUUN 1 DM

Cloarfleld, Pa., July 14,

FREsYl MEAT-S- EW SIIIIPJ

''The undfralgnod hereby in form Ike mUx

grneral that tbey keep oa haml, trli. I
voeireaop.atijoiiitDgaiuHn ullii u sun
rooma, oune the Court tluaee, Ine

BEST MESH BKEF, VEAL, JaTffi
LAMB, PORK, ETC., AT

REDUCED PRICES. FOR C&1

Markot iirtilnt TueaJtr. Thor---

fUturdaTe. de'l-er- at rtii.MM ""I
deairvd.

A aharo af patronage la reapMifallr elan"- -

dwaroa i, is.a-iy- . ptaui a .wvak

READING FOR ALL!

BOOK'S & STATIOXEBr

Markol U, Cloarnald, (at tba Port OS I

THE aadonlgaad kegl loara U aniaaa
oitiaeai of Cloarlald and rlriiitt

bo haa Itlod nn a Man aad ku fart rsa I
from tbo oily wit largo amoanl of

mattor, aonaiating ia part of

Sibles and Miscellaneous Booh

Btaak. Aaroant aad Paaa Book! of irw '
aoriplion t Papor and Env.l.pao, Fr.nrh fa
and plain, fane aod J'oocile; un"
Pnporr, lloodl, Murlgagoi; Ju.igutlil.iy1
Uoa and I'mmiiirr aoieai Wkiw ad
maat llrl.f, Ural Cap. RoFordCap.aadli,1"
Shoot Mueio, for oitbor Piaao, rial. "
oonalanUy on haod. Any boohl or m11".

doairod lhat I may aot hare aa haa J.oin mm

by (rat aipraei,aod lold al wkolrak"'
ta Bail oaaloaara. I will aln kwp

:aralara, aook aa Magiaiaoe, Naoipirr,'
P. A.UAIH'

Cwarlold, May t, USI-- r

JOHN TROUTMAX

DEALER IN

ry URN1TU1U
MATTBlJWtl

ANP

Improved Spring Be

MARKET STREET, KEA ' '
Tko aadenlgaad brga loara t. Inr '

oaa of Cloard.ld, and Iba paUK r"j, ,.j

Ba aaa oa Bana a ani n.w,nr--. -

aak aa Wnlaat, Choelnat and '"" I
Su t.a. P.rlae Suil.a. Keolinini a. I
Chain, Ladioa' and lleala' Kair
foralad Diningnad Parlor Chilli. I

W admr Cha n. I'lothM Hare, t j,.1.. ...j ii a ... . Kr.l.1.111 '
unm nixn awn PICTI'SE r I

. .. ... .klA!
booking mallet, m.,
aalubla for llolloay pnornli ! .egi'i

aeoio in v. ,


